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T^mperanoe Hall on the evening if _ A large «took of Ready Made Cloth- nC^“'“reets 0,th" cit? “re pro,u*ely. 
the 40th ult., and helped their fioanc » . . atJ. W. Beckwith’», Deed» of P gby County, wa» m town a in honor of the city are protuaely decoret-
l_ i»o4 [7 The cause of temperance til „ iJrÀoin» in »i(>nfrom 15 and un» p&rt of yesterday and to-day. He was e<j in honor of the coming of the prince'./J^n JwAl in thia vill 1m Over a *“ErAg,B* ' # 'Î * P accompanied by hia wife who i. in deli- Bnd pr,nce8.of Wale,. Even in .hops
iT. loï rilneral tAmi'erance socie V w8,d8- ? , . „ oate broltb. They return home on the >leïgiDg to profeeaed nationalist., pre-

rnfmeif which meets the 2nd Men- — Logan'» tannery ha» been purohaa axpre«s train thia afternoon. paratlone are being made to illuminate,
wa» formed wbrob m e n “v n ®d from the Piotou bank bya ayndioate . -gr Bullock, represehting the well althongb on a leae extensive icale.
IL Ih, sneiZ Gosnel temperan >“ and will be immediately re-.tarted a known flrm of Meaar.JS. C. Ayer * Lo,don, March 21.-The Queen, accom!

with the aooiety, _ p P a « ita fullest capacity under the practical C0 ]Or Lowell, Mass., waa in town last paDied by the Princess Beatrice, sailed
meetings are he an aot; ,e management ol Mr. John Logan. week. To give an idea of the immense f,0m Portsmouth, to-day, on the Royal
uter, 0 t * ; not — A new Temperance Movement is buiineae done by this firm he made the Yacht “ Victoria aod Albert." The Royal
par ' .A* J* R... R „nd the un ‘d on foot, beaded by Mr. Goldwin Smith statement that during 1884, $1,000,-000 personages passed the night on board the 

min' In a comr in and others, who believe in prohibition w„ ,pent in advertising, and the «les vessel, which lay at anchor in the harbor,
efforts of ohris iari men ' J0 0f ardent spirits, with compensation to amounted to 1,000,000 of Cherry Pec- A large assemblage of people gathered on
”u7’ union amongth n distillera, and in allowing the use of torial, 1,000,000of Sarwparilia, and 17 the docks In the vifinity this morning,
bonds of Christian union amo g beer and light wines. Their platform (on8 0f Cathartic Pilla. The firm have and heartily cheered as the yacht weighed

is published in Toronto paper.. agencies allover the world. In the anchor4nd movrfud to »e.r Their des-
_ Just received, a barrel of Oysters. Lowell establishment 350 baud- «re «.nation '^^hlng fmm „hete the 

all good and nice, lo arrive to-morrow employed, besides a staff of bookkeep R j pArty will go by rail to Darmstadt 
morning, 1 box Lemons, Oatmeal and ers 44 strong. r -, T and Aix-Ies Bains.
Arrowrooot Craokers and numerous Mr. Charles A. Leslie, son of Mr. J. 
table delicacies, at Willis’. Il B. Leslie of this town, and well known

msr. HEEEHHE
:zi,nL .ddL.*",,.h.v.ï;;r,P™ï '“-*•»—“» »» j-j»

age thereon shall entitle the letter to seour.ug e very hl8h average, and also 
immediate delivery at any place eons received bouorable mention for ex- 
taming 4,000 population or over. cellence of examination and tbesia.

—The Halifax Chronicle says that Lieut 
Col. Ra^ M P., has offered his services 
to the Government in any capacity that 
may be required, to aid In supressing the 
North West rebellion. We presume this 
is W. H. Ray, Esq., the liberal represen. 

for this County.
—We find the following in the St.

Paul's Pioneer Press :—
Chipman.—At 306 West Third street, on Fri

day, 27th inst. Florence Beatrice, aged 
fifteen years, eldest daughter of Edward 
and Maria Chipi
The mother ot the deceased is a daught

er of the late Joseph Wbeelock, Esq., of this 
bave already 30m- town, and has a very large circle of 

friends and acquantances, in this County, 
who will learn the above with sorrow.

— It is an acknowledged fact that J.
W. Beckwith's Room Paper, excels in 
pattern, quality, quantity and price, li 

— The steamer Azorian from Anna- 
dolis to London, took between 8000 
and 9000 barrels of apples, valued at 
nearly $22,000 Mr. Leander Rand, of 
Cornwallis sent 1,221 bbla., and 8. A.
Bent and B. Starratt of Paradise, 1,416 
bbls., being the two largest individual 
shipments made. The Spectator says 
tbe cargo was consigned as follows : —

John S. Townsend &Lo. 2592; Gar 
cia Jacobs & Co. 1617 ; Knill & Grant 
1598; W. N. White 1221 ; Northard &
Lowe 442; Henry Howard 154 ; J. B.
Thomas 45 ; J. Cornwall Jr. 43.

Runaway.—On Monday last, a horse 
attached to a waggon standing near 
the store of Mr. J. W. Beckwith, be
came frightened and ran away. He 
started up street, but being beaded off, 
dodged through a narrow alley-way 
between this office and tbe adjoining 
building, out around the corner

-A meeting of the Bridgetown fire building,into another narrow passage, 
company to-morrow night. All the which is at sharp right angles and came 
members are expected to be present at out safely with the waggon into the lot 

R„ nr,i„r f south of the office. How he managedsharp seven. By order. , . to ,um lbi„ 00rner without injury,
— The Digby Courier has been pur. „bj|e going at full speed is a mystery, 

chased by Mr. Charles Farnbam. We However, in going across this lot, the 
congratulate Mr. Farnbam. and trust tvaggon ran ashore against a lot of tim 
that every prosperity may attend hiip. ber,and was wrecked. The horse having

— Mr. H. S. Wade, barrister at late, no further use for the waggon, left it
the second son ot John C. Wade. Esq., and struck a bee me for the wharves 
Q. C., died at Digby on the 28th ult^w.here he was captured, the team was 
in hia 2?th year. He leaves a widoiyowned by ibe Messrs. Kinney, near this 
and one child. kown.

„ -, . . __.. — Jua. H. Whitman, Esq., of Law-
— The news from Egypt 18.I f rencetown, sends ua the following

meagre lately. \ery little of impor mj]k Rnd butter rec0rd of hie grade 
tance has occurred. Jersey yearling heifer, “ Molly of Ellers

— Those who have seen J. W. Beck- boU8e, given by actual weight : — 
with’s 15 cent Drese Goods are surpris- pbe Molly of Ellershouae calved on 
ed«4 the good quality for the price, li tbe, 25lb „f February, and 
IMB—- r J.. 20th of March 1 stopped giving

the calf new milk, and except two

Jlftïîemïîk was skimmed
bn pans, eleven, seventeen, and part

24 odfdmiik for î'day».

eruling April 1st, was lb^Jr ^

-v"
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li__The all abaorbing topic of interest
just now ia,of course, the uprising of the 
dfnffected balfbreeda under Louis 
Bail in thé North West. Matters have 
nbt improved eince our last issue by 
any means, and tbe affair promises to 
be a more serious one than waa at first 
generally supposed. Orders for the 
active militia to advance to the front 
en3 to bold themselves in readiness for
order, have been received by those in __A qdiet work of grace i, in p o-
command in the oap.tal, and we under- g *he Baptist Church at I ar 
stand in some of the country districts. p*,er> During the winter 36 have b<i an 
In Halifax, a regiment, composed of affîed to^he church by baptism. 17 
picked men of the Princess Louise others are now received for the ordi. 
£ !.. A h RV,A R.oiment and najee, and a number more it ia ho id
Fusilier, and the 63rd Regiment and ^ been 00nTerted.
tbe Halifax Garrison Artillery has been 
-formed, end ia, we expect already on 
the way to tbe scene of action. Com
mendable bravery has been shown by 
Ibe men, under this herd call of duty, 
and it is stated that-no little enthuai- 

them. That

r
\♦

In all Lines of Winter Goods.■

New Advertisements.
Kwostos Station Items. —Our Ki; s 

ton correspondent sends us a numbi of 
itemi, whieù with the exception o le 
following, w, are obliged to] hold er 
until next i

Tbe excitement caused by the i vs 
of the rebellion in the North We is 
increasing. The late papers com n« 
in.- the intelligenoe that the th 
Kings Co. Infahtry were ordered t be 
in readiness, hia led many to oor. em 
plate making ukiole Sam an imroe late 
visit on important business. Juc ring 
from some of the companies at A -der- 
shot last season Athe 68th Kings ocimty 
Infant ry were well named.

Pigs! Pigs!
FUR CAPS, FUR ROBES,

BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,
OVERBOOTS, ETC

So far below Cost that it will pay Custo
mers to buy, even if they do not want 

to use them before next winter.

j
mHE Subscriber has the eeling of several 
-L fine litters of pigs,

a : —
Süakim, April 1.—AH accounts indicat 

Osman Digna is completely demoralized 
and has retired toErkorvit. A flag of truce 

er Hash eon to cover bis re*
WHITE CHESTERearn ia displayed among 

the inhabitants of these provinces by 
the aea will prove valiant soldiers, there 
ie no room for doubt. Our people are 
hardy, strong, active and intelligent. 
There are none more to, and we believe 
that other things being equal, the 
more intelligent a man is the better 
soldier be makes, and free aohoola and 
free institutions have made our people 
ea e ole»» tbe equal» of any. The ne- 

. oessity for calling our boys to the 
battle-field, against an almost savage 
fee at this inclement season of tbe 
year ia justly to be deplored, but 
of these things we must not think 
now, tbe welfare and safety of the in
habitants of our North West posses
sions are in deadly danger. Many of 
these ere our own province people, and 
we muet do our fair share to protect 
them, end preserve the honor of the 
Dominion, that is all. If anything in 

oan be done by the Government

was hoisted ov 
treat. Many tribes are deserting him 
Work on the Berber railway has been re» 
sumed.

•9-RTT ,T .TTIRMERE.
The first lot will be rrfady to go about the 
20th. Intending purchasers will please order 
early. All orders filled in the order in which 
received.

tative
The Illustrated War News.—The Grip 

Printing and Publishing Co., of Toronto 
have now in press a paper with the above 
title, which will he issued on or about 
Saturday, April 4th. It will contain 
twelve large pages, and will be filled with 
illustrations of incidents and events con
nected with tbe North-West Rebellion. 
A very fine double page picture graphic
ally describes the departure of the con* 
tingents from the Queen's’Owo,the Tenth 
Royal regiments, and the men of tbe In
fantry School, from the Union Station, 
Toronto, on which-occasion probably the 
largest crowd of people that ever assemble 
ed in Canadian territory was gaihered to
gether. This picture will be well worth 
framing as a memento of Beil’s second 
rebellion. Besides this the paper twill 
contain a graphic sketch of the battle at 
Duck Lake, and also numerous other 
striking illustrations in connection with 
the rebellion, Including portraits of the 
principal Indian Chiefs and the town of 
Battloford, shewing the besieged garrison. 
The engravings are finely lithographed, 
and the publishers promise a really inter
esting publication. Wu are sure their ef
forts in this direction will bo appreciated 
by all Canadians,and that tbe paper will 
have a large sale. It is placed at the low 
price of 15 cents, and can he procured, 
either from the office of publication in 
Toronto or from local stationers.

(For the Bridgetown Monitor.)
A Digby Woman sends Mr. Viditoa letter 

written by her before his letter appeared. 
She is surprised that Mr. V. did not perceive 
that she was not seeking to convey an im
putation on the Bridgetown Poor House 
but simply to rebuke Mr. Adams forgiving 
publicity to disgraceful popular rumors. 
The report that a person was put in his 
coffin alive, published by Mr. Adams, w.as 
of *tfle some character as that heard by a 
Dtgby woman that some of the black 
paupers had been buried without coffins at 
Bridgetown. While a Digby woman 
regrets that Mr. Vidito did not see the 
real point of her letter, she must say she 

not consider the bill of fare at the 
Bridgetown Poor House particularly 
generous.

A. C. VANBUSKIRK. 
Kingston Station, April 7th ’85. ___ li_

A. Jr SHARP,I ther Matt 37.Local and
SHOEMAKER,

TkESIRES to notify the inhabitants of 
U BRIDGETOWN, thet he has opened a 
Shop next door to the Monitor offiee, and is 
prepared to do all work in his line in first 
class style at reasonable figures.

Bridgetown, April 8th, *85.

\X— The wild ge 
menced their northward flight.

m
— The weather oas become juite 

moderate during the past few day and 
the snow is fast disappearing.

— The 75th Battalion at Lunen Hirg, 
are under orders for drill. They re to 
be in readiness for tro North'Wee .

J. W. BECKWITH.Assignees Sale !
— James Williapa ingles, of

ville Ferry, merebapt <bas assign i to
J. M. Owen, Esq., solicitor, f: the 
benefit of his creditors^

Presbyterian Services. — Rev Mr. 
Hamilton will preach iA, the Pre1 ter- 
ian Church of this tofcn, on Si iday 
next, morning and after^i

— Hon. William Annagd was a m» 
spian t lich

ran*m v To be sold at Public Auction on

APRII 1ST 1885 |Mmn \^mHtm lai, \m. VALUABLE farm^P
WILLIS

SATURDAY, April 18th,y'v oWJDGETOWNA. D., 1888, at 10 o’clock a. m., on the 
premises lately occupied _by EDWARD P. 
QILLATT, thereason

|o secure peace, we hold up both hands 
for them to do so, even if some 
cessions have to be made. But if Reil 
wants war and is bound to have war,

* the way, in our humble opinion to aoon 
«poll hia appetite for that, is to put the 
largeat available force into the field at 

‘ once, and drive the insurgent leader 
from one position to another, aa fast 
a» possible ; give him no breathing 
time ; allow him to form no base of 
supplie» ; give him other things to think 
about than to incite the people ; out 
off hie chances for obtaining supplie* 
and ammunition whenever possible,and 

, unless the Indians go over to him 
body, or he receives reinforcements 
from across the border, the work of 
subjection cannot be a lengthy one. 
The claim ia made that the men undej 
Reil are all sharp-shooters. Are there 
cot among the loyal inhabitants of tbe 
North West an equal, if nota greater 
number of men who are equally as good 

^narksmen and as capable of guerilla 
■Unties as tbe rebels V We should think 

One ot tbe greatest difficulties the 
■nilitia will have to cope with will be 

accommodate themselves to their 
Bntire change of living in every ..Gys 
^Rrot. Still, tbe normaiigBHHj|MI

Freal estateoon.con FOB, SALE !of the said Edward P. Chilian, subject to the 
mortgage, and the following Personal Pro-
^ 1 Cow ; 2 yearling Heifers ; 1 Plough ; 1 
Harrow ; 1 Mowing Machine ; 1 Horse Hake ; 
1 Sled ; Household Furniture, and other arti
cles too numerous to mention.

The above property having been conveyed 
to me in trust for the payment of the credi
tors of Edward (Jilliatt.

TERMS.—On Heal Estate ten per cent, 
down, remainder on delivery of deed-

On Personal Property, all sums under $5.00 
cash, above that sum, joint notes on approved 
security, bearing interest.

Has Just Received, (LIMITED.)aenger by the R. M. S. 
arrived in Halifax from England ci tbe 
30th ult.

The subscriber offers at Private 
Sale his Farm, situated -within 
one mile of Bridgetown. The 
Property consists of a be

I chard of 250 apple trees, which produces 200 
bbls. and many of the trees just beginning to 

There are also Pear, Plum and Cherry 
Farm cuts hay to winter 25 to 30 

head of cattle. The tillage land is superior, 
and a large portion is underdrained. There 
i8 good pasture, with an abundaace of wood 
and fencing. The buildings are all now. 
The whole will be sold with Stock and Farm
ing utensils if required.

TERMS EASY, as a large portion of pur- 
; chase money may remain on mortgage.

O. F. RUFFEE.
n51tf

London Layer Raisins, 
Rankine’8 Biscuit, 
Choice Teas,
Choice Coffee,

Prunes,
Dates,
Maple Candy, 
Oranges,

— A man named Fuller \was burned 
in Halifax, on about 175 

of land with a young Orch- rpiIE abovtfoundry Co., having just open- 
-L ed its ne premises, on the site formerly 

occupied by -aig’s Foundry, lately destroy
ed by tire, is ,w prepared

TCMANÜ FACTURE

to death during a tire 
Sunday morning, about two o’clock.

-Fresh Baker’s Bread oivty 8c a loaf 
at Willis’.

Worceslsblre Sauce, 
Tomato Catsup, 
Picallilly,
Chow Chow,
Mixed Pickles,

li of the
i

STOVES, PLOWS,

HAY CUTTERS,
MILL and Other Castings.

J. G. H. PARKER.
Assignee. 

52tf
Ham, Chicken, Tongue 
Deviled Tongue,

“ Ham,
Beef Bologna,
Ham Bologna,

Spiced Bacon,
Pressed Meat,
Assorted Spices,
Fresh Sausages,
Assorted Confectionery,

Potted Beef,
“ Turkey, 
11 Chicken, 
li Ham,
“ Tongue,

Bridgetown, April 4th, ’85

LETTER B, NO. 2.1885.

In the County Court. Bridgetown, March 30th, 1885
All work attend* l to promptly- Charges 

r asonable.Wanted.Between THOMAS R. JONES & COM
PANY, Plaintiff,

N. FREEMAN MARSHALL, 
Defendant.

W. A. CRAIG,A GOOD Housekeeper to look after and 
A take charge of two children, 5 and 6 
years of age, and to make herself generally 
useful. Apply to

manager.
Bridgetown, Marci 10th» *85 y

m- !pAL
m

CANNED GOODS. E. RUGGLES, . 
Solicitor. 

_4Utf_ |
French Sardines, 
Roast Turkey, 
Roast Chicken, 
Roast Mutton, I

Tbe Afghanistan Dispute. LETTER, B, NO. 9. Cherries, 
Green Peas, 
String Beans, 
Tomatoes,

[L. S.] Bridgetown, March 17th, ’85 -

ÉÆSrf^

“ Anchor Line ”
STEAMERS

LATEST NEWS —RUSSIA CONCILIATORY.
London, April 5.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

yesterday afternoon states that the reply

Gazette says, earnestly wish the joint Defendant.
commission would commence the work hearing Mr. Munroe, agent for T. D.
settling the frontier line as soon, as po r^Jp ,esganll gon,, solicitées for
Bible. They accept the principe „^h0 named plaintiffs,
definition of a zone of survey, but instead rea(, (ll0 ldi,d..vit of .1. Arard Morse, 
of draining the southern boundary of thl. A*bcrt Beal3 „„d Edwin Ruggles. and e 
zone at what they consider the northern .jhibits annexed herein filed the 4th <b y. 
frontier of Afghanistan, which is an unag- A „ A. D„ 1885, and on motion 't '* order 
narv line drawn across a desolate steppe J that publication of this » d= m the 
they’propose that the line of tbe zone of Wsrta.v Moxrro. "« W £
survey carried up to only the natural line Bndgo,a.n,--“.County tL writ,
of demarcation existing,^amelv, the _ Bor- arty.4 defemblnt at his last
kusshurof the Parapannsna. The differ pr P of'resiJenoe ehaU be deemed good and 
ence between the English and tbe Russian eervic6 of a 0opy ol this order and
proposals, the Pall Mall Gazette sajs, * of®he r„pective writs of summons herein on 
that the zone proposed by Russia would the jefondant, N, Freeman Marshall. &
include a triangular piece ql steppe, SO to BateJ the 6th day of April. A. D.. 1885. ,

, which would tx, exclude* (Sud.) W. B. STEWART,
of survey with which the [ ^25i Clerk,

to confine the work of the

In the County Court. Buildinp:-! _S! !
i npHE Stiasctiriber has laid off the field ' _L south of the Railway grounds known

Between JOSEPH BULLOCK, Plain tiff
xUilJ auraiiu; **»«•“ I _ To CORfflîci. - ’-l

conforms and | ^e]vcrn Square. Will mser 
^S^^hnself to altered conditions, j week.

/«SSaai. mu, ..
Tboflldone for this eeaaon. wh'0.h„'“ hand us in a report for next ras
on* redeeming feature. Let “8 P —At a special meeting o . ‘,ed,
f<* tbe beat under all oircurosta Scotia steamship Company 0 ^

/ -The adLoTtLYtheLmnty Poor ^arle. Tubb, -d ^ 'u^.canoies 

•uu,otbe

CoyyleDJdr,dweaash.uLquent,y elected pre 

sident of the company.
sitting of tbe LoAl Houa# a 

drawing lo a ooncluaien. csgariy
a„ ‘he ynrornment measure, havebjn

3rOUg The different -iiwa^prop^8 

soon be

after being
Blueberries,
Lobster. itnual E-eter meeting of St 

3 held on Monday
The Seoty. will

Com Meal, 
Oatmeal, 
Butter,
Flour, 
Potatoes, 

and all Goods usually kept in 
Provision Store.

’

i SS:
CARLETON FIELD,]
into five lots, a plan of which may be seen at 
his residence, The lots are from eighty to 
ninety feet on the main road, and contain 
from one to two acres each, and are situated 

: in a healthy and pleasant locality near

purchase must apply j 
next. Terms v»«v. 

JOHN McCOBMICK. I 
501m.

i
Will sail fromchurned^ lbs. and 1 oz, of butter, 

heifer will be two years, old in July
a first-class

Œ3i A.3L IFA.2L
— FOR—

isOnsrDOisr,
Bridgetown. 

i Parties wishing to 
will find my Goods and before the 1st of May 

favorably with those ofBio Offer—From now 
1 will sell in my line 

CAM Now ia your obance to secure a 
good watch or clock,also,knives, forks 
castors, butter dishes,cake baskets and 
in tact everything in slock will be .old 

j. E. Sancton, Jeweler, foat Office 
Building, Bridgetown. 4l

until first of 
at cost for

bouie System in Digby, are
their arguments, and are

tBeir op

The Public 
Prices compare 
other dealers.

Water St- Grocery.
Bridgetown, April 1st, 1885. ly-

front with
making a good case against 
ponenta. We have published "Digby 
LmanV reply to M, Vidito. We 

hew “ D. W." can justify
Dubliahing a senseleas and unfounded 

the purpose of bolstering r* no. very com,pi,men,aryreal

March 30th, *85.

For Sale.: CALEDONIA.................About 6th March
AUSTRALIA..........
ELYSIA...................

j Every facility for proper catrying ef Apples, 
etc. Reasonable rates. Carelul handling.

If sufficient freight offers Steaaer for Glas-

— The
fail to see l . “ 20th “

“ 3rd April
ifiO miles wide

naased entirely through the foot lo tbat Jr hetwren England and
the instep. Two arteries were cut and Ra,,iai, inevitable. He says tbe Rawal
although^ every effort was made to pindi meeting "ijl perbap. delay the put- 
s auneb the flow of blqod that mex Leak, but if the Ameer of A'ghaniatan- 
n.Genced hands could adopt, the lad con,ents to an Eogll.b railway from b d 
P LrW bled to death before Dr.DeBloil, t0 Herat hostilities will commence w.lhm 
tbe attending physician, could arrive. f w weeks0nhe rail-
The wound is now doing we ■ ^ b«“v "to Rulikliatun amMbat if she lias TJAVIyiu „ur0hased the Pasture from Mr.

On Monday last, a-s0“ . f Mr " J . t soldiers sqcrelly across tbe H Beriah Daniels on the SOUTH MOBN-
aocident happened to a l.tlle son of M>. abU.to ge <^ JlrtcUy. TAIN. any farmfrs wishing young eat u.
David Morse, who lives near this toiyn. Caspian aea w IP J V»_____  pastured for the Summer can see proprietor
r '^'iVtbVbLnamelup^ngdown Hair Renewer renews, Geansea at his Eaelory, Lawrencetown. ^ ^

EHÏÏF'E Sÿ ------------------------ ----

aged, and passing on to decay.

STALLIOFT
FRANK RYSDYK. |forwbicb the country are 

much interest will probably 
brought down. _

-We are indebted lo Messrs Kee. mg

resumed on the Episco 
It is ex- 

work

House and Garden to Let!Prof. Arminius Vam- 
ia of the 1/v !

east of Bridgetown. Possession 1st of May. 
Small family prefe rred.

cause.

a;;
not claimed tbat the fare ■» of a »«y

jsa-ri'ë'.S

better tbe year round.

provisions of Bridge

The following are the provisions 
Act which passed the Local

majority of 21 to

«see* -—■-—
! Ionian. Dam by Solidan. t A DsWOLF k SON,1 For further particulars apply to the owner, 1 •

JOHN HALL. Agents, Halifax, N. 8.
Lawrencetown, April 1st, 1885 SU2

mWALLACE YOUNG.
Just Received :5it4.April 2nd, ’85.

PASTURING ! Feb. 24th, 1884.of aboveA large variety of Colors ON Albert Morse,— Work waa

imm
Tb. sum of five hundred thousand ^"sueh satisfactory present and pro- over

twenty ot the acta of.18®’tie9 0f the gram from lh®. . ’and tben replied : b;s customers and the public generally, 
apportioned to the several coa demise of a relat , ,, No tele. (bat hia Spring Goods have arrived,
province a. follow, i “ Send Ibe ; w;r, but a few ms importations this year are larger, lfae |o|,owlng

38,271.56 ed by a . t^e officers Goode and Joséphine Kid G • bearing interest at 6 per cent.
37,486.72 —We notice that am * “ 7^ent fi buttons, all fbadea to match, Saoque Qu,Appeiie to Fort Qu'Appelle .   ..........16 By order of Council.
43,866.35 called for aotive duty m t°.f 'd8wbit and Redingote Clothe, ell the lale,t Jort Qu!Apelle to Touchwood Hills.., .46 ALFRED VIDITO,
23,#03.76 sent from Halifax, i» M!-. * ! in oom. ,iylea for apring and summer wearq a Toucbwood Hills to Humboldt ................81 s. E. BENT,
33,451 -61 man. who 8oef k ' Jt of 'tbe 66th ljge variety of Cretonnes with Frl”g«e Humboldt to Carleton via Gabriel s W. H. YOUNG,

CSSS sS2««f?!SL.rjfJK;S«»ir-f2f5tSr4.w: jasrat£it’m,,ZZ8S8S ■ assrsT1 kS-Aï*aërjsr.
* 47,588.68 ,ntheoapUal during tbe past and shades. ü . gtf Appelle to Wk. Crossing..............196 to cent, périmé.-------- --------------------- —

198:8334 50 Wf-b-’pe r.on o ^Capt. C. - The Chicago Tribune ha. the foU ! .81

limn Jacques, ot this County. b“ the ‘“Th^e^d0 is^oV yet, although the maTXSoss fbou winkipes.

u,-“ assck-ss8»FI
tor the North Wes . of mi|k in the seven days e°d«<* "ltb

i New GRANoa of the ÏATROflS of . F tbi« waa made 44 Iba.

FEsËEsEE SsSErvlFH

Si» » «-;■ '"V.'j* Vbî'd«'«- >■— ““ ll*
—ï"ït.*b5|1bîf™!«*'m*il.,|o.OTW ‘I jlTeTj.,11'--'....,. lh. g* ; Houi '"iii, -Hu EhhciuNce of mo P**b- 
eoLcll upon report, from tbe provineja * i86 U due to Bro. Nelly > h'eenaa B IjoasR.-A grey mare seven
««"neeV,.tmwingthettb« proposed bridges P, ,ng ap ,be grange Be q<j 0 tr8Ld, belopgjng to M. Cousturur
Le urgently required, to e*P£Dd granger before remof mgtc ,eU® 1 ' to pienry sur Andelle (Bure), harneseed to
“»» county from time to time fathering the benefits “•tacorue Vlenry tilty eight mile, end
ÏÏWy be -ceded, I» edition lo tl oae ap re^ ^ ^ desirous baèk on two consecutive days, going at

SB BTE-rElE
centum of tbe proceeded to organ..» Bel eUle grane^ ^ baokj lhroagh a hilly country The
county by ‘he sa Pxpendlture under in due form, with fifteen , and Sie. Hollowing time wes made: The firat ay

«$s5&susre‘-ti «. >■-.

S-»-“,li,J3SSSSSS’**f-"li-.M.*» WM- JÆ“■ ~ •* » — yuSSSittSSMr. Wm. Robertson,
s5Sïa^: KliSF & sFsEis goods.

..S$3&xss »........... 5£s56- rtr sssrssx^. CENTS’ furnishinc coo os.
4. Itpbali no ^ orauthorHae *»»> lain , bro. John B. Gee er, blew^ < I, kL forwarded to the Chinvue agent To arrive thia week from Boston, J -, * -ii HnlnrS

Wall Tint, CONSIGNMENT.
400,000

Spruce SHINGLES.

Act. BARRISTER-AT-LAWTO BEGENERALLY C0^CEEU™r E 
SUPERIOR TO ALABAbTINL.of the

House AND
Bridge
on the 18th ult., by a 
14

; tarai IHSHBAEÏ *MMT *Public Auction Ï Presents a beautiful appear- 
ance in a room.

Call and inspect Color Card.

por Sal© toy

)
* To be sold at Public Auction on tbe premises I ^r;lrrln7.,t.ff«7ed}£-M«i

;0o,^:.d.ri«.n and»-=gÂ5«ih.r.. Aim 

agent for

The “STANDARD’

FRIDAY, APRIL 17th $1.75Clear Butts,
No. l’s........
No. 2’a.. ..

_ Those who follow closely the ndwa 
of the North West rebellion will fand 

table of die tances from
Inst., at 2 o’clock p. m., the 1.50

BEAL ESTATE, ! Richard Shipley!
.... 1-25

The Subscriber has also for sale Life Assurance Company,

holders, l2.om.OOO. ^««‘‘Lited $170.000 

large on*

Annapolis, 
Anti«oniah, 
Oepe Breton, 
Colchester,
Cumberland,
Digby,
Guyabotouge,
Halifax,
Hants,
Invernets,
King".

iTwo Horses,
Sound and Kind, andSOME!■ jT"WO COWS,

*JS8F”\wer. “o.upltanmLd numbered keys,

^ir^1riXT■y4“nmnï,
moe, - Queen Street, (K»»t Side)

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Yee-Oth, '84

In Calf.

i •ass'SiX » N. H. Phinney. ‘EuDcoburg,

Queens, 
Richmond, 
dhelbnrne, 
Victoria, 
Yarmouth,

notice.

J GRIND MÜfflAIi CONCERT
rrent of
ENGLISH. SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 

1WsnADE^ ANT) “Sr

JOHN H. FISHER,
BLUE VrORE.

Lawreneetown, March. 25th, 1884. _—_

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

220Fort Ellice.........
Fort Qu'Appelle----  „„„
Swan River barracks via Fort Ellice.. .337

.............’.453
,.S36 
..628

837
will be given at INGLESVILLE. in th. 

Baptist Church, by the$500,000.00
Touchwood Hills.............
Humboldi...........................
Fort Carleton...................
Bat tie ford via Gabriel’».,

— No man In his senses abould buy 
worthless horse and cattle powder, simply 
because it is put up In large packs, Sher
idans Cavalry Condition Powders are put np 
In small 26 cent packs, but »re. |ab,0'u'f'-’ 
Pure and »ie fmmenaely valnable- Large 
cans $1.00 each.

Inglesville Singing Class, Xj-A-XD IBS

9 of ^ay ““lBeHt^MORSE, Solicitor,
Office, Queen St , Bridgetown.

Thursday Eve., 9th April.

J. E. SANFORD, Manager, 
evening proves stormy, the next

Will do well to

Canadian SUBSCRIBERthe finest stock of’English, 
and AmericanThatIf above 

fine evening. THE
Good Steak °fW-Jf Hason hand, ais Nothing

PBÏOBS
Wall PapersThe Slaughter of Louis Reil and bis Followers

—TO THI—

SLAUGHTERING-
—FOR WHICH—

First Class Harnesses, 
ISILVES, NICKEL, ^RKSS,

and

I Light and Heavy Team,
1 TBA36 COLLARS^__^e

Tb- ^^'-^-AA^SLEIGH

41tfWill be found at

tteatal Fertilizer forte !p?

TAILOR J- w- Whitman’s HALIFAX, N. S.

MORRISON, THE ■Success with our Fertilizers. ;
□ns grown on them notwitnstanding , 
mid season where otherwise crops |

Great
Good oro

* v‘,“ 'sslrjps8.„d.foroimularandjPr,e.lWBKi^

Piokford A Black’s 'Thar. lUl.fax. N. 8, 
Agents wanted 4n unooenpied territory . 

Halifax, Dee 23rd, ’84. «■»

Special value in New Stock of—IB 8BLLINO — 35?§~_-/
-

He has

Oxford Acme Blankets.
the beet in the market.

TRUNKS * VALISES,

Satisfaction to 
A nice Line of

CHINA,
GLASSWARE,

Sc EARTHENWARE.
jneii Unes, cheep. Inspection So^.^

Lawrencetown, March 16th ’85.

frjfcjfo alfifaye in stock-

. j-. W- ROSS.

'I / I '/ ij -.//
.'14
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